Lysophosphatidylcholine pretreatment reduces VLA-4 and P-Selectin-mediated b16.f10 melanoma cell adhesion in vitro and inhibits metastasis-like lung invasion in vivo.
Lysophosphatidylcholine (LysoPC) is an important intermediate in degradation and biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PC). Reduced plasma LysoPC levels observed in patients with advanced cancer indicate a deregulation of LysoPC metabolism in metastasis. Recent data showed strong antimetastatic effects of liposomes consisting of saturated PC in a murine pancreatic metastasis model. LysoPC, generated from saturated PC after accumulation of the liposomes in tumor tissue, might be contributing to these effects. Examining effects of high local concentrations of saturated LysoPC and investigating potential molecular mechanisms, fast removal of saturated LysoPC from medium by murine B16.F10 melanoma cells and radical shifts in tumor cell membrane fatty acid (FA) composition toward saturated FAs were observed in vitro. Scanning electron microscopy revealed remarkable morphologic surface changes of LysoPC-treated tumor cells, probably causing their impaired migratory ability on fibronectin. A LysoPC concentration exceeding a threshold of about 400 μmol/L, slightly above physiologic levels, strongly reduced VLA-4-mediated binding of B16.F10 cells to VCAM-1 as well as P-selectin-dependent interaction with activated platelets, although expression levels were not altered. These findings were reflected in a syngenic intravenous lung invasion model using repeatedly ex vivo LysoPC-treated (450 μmol/L) B16.F10 cells, resulting in significantly reduced lung metastasis-like lesions (-48.3%, P = 0.006). Prior application of 50 IU unfractionated heparin further reduced lung invasion (-81.6%, P = 0.043). Our work shows for the first time that saturated LysoPC in high concentrations reduces melanoma cell adhesion in vitro and hematogeneous dissemination in vivo by direct ex vivo tumor cell targeting.